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A Sew Cemetery for Lancaster.
The time has come when the question

flaying out a new cemetery for the city
$ will have to be considered. The Lan- -

' caster cemetery-I- s nbotit filled, and tlieic
Is not much ground yet tinoeeiiiiled In

TJic several eliureltnil,bc ... .... .. .
tlirouguoiii me city are in

tnetr nature private, ami not nvannuic
s ror general use. I iiese latter grew up
? on the debo Infills in the vlclnltv of the

X evcrnl churche, and being wnnll, will,
In a short time, ic lined. '1 J icy should
be allowed to remain Inlnet. Thoyaio
of inestimable value us liclug lieautlful
green spots In the mldit of n thickly-populate- d

'jlty, and .ilTonl an agreeable
relief to the stone and brick of houses
and streets. The time-honor- grave-
yard which rests co peacefully nlxml Old
Trinity church, In the very heart of
New York city, has not only a historical
interest. AVith the bustling biisine9
world swarming arouud It, It stands u
silent monitor of the evanescence of
everything earthly, and Is a constant
reminder tuot, however iinjKirlaut a man
may be and possessed of however much
wealth, his final resting-plac- e must lie a
narrow cell under a patch of green earth.

The selection of a suitable site for the
new cemetery that wxiii must be laid
out for Lancaster Is a present necessity.
It ought to be fur enough away from the
city limits to not make the purchase of
the ground much of a considera-
tion ; and 11 ought to be near enough to
be easily accessible. The value of the
burial lots ought not to lie very high so
that families of moderate means could
buy nnd own them. This Is a imittor of
Importance. Every family otiiHit to In.
encouraged to buy burial lotsjust as they
ought to l encouraged to own their
homes. It is one of the things which
endears a city to the hearts of Its Inhab-
itant, and will have a tendency to hold
Its population more closely together.

It Is a wonder that the project of n
new cemetery has not already suggested
Itself to some enterprising buslncs-man- .

vAs a business venture there is un-

doubtedly money in It, to say nothing
of the immense Itciioflt that would be
thereby conferred on the city. Whether
the cemetery be laid out mid owned by
an individual, a company or n corpora-
tion or by whomsoever else, there arc
two requirements that ought to lw
Insisted on, first that the lots lx sold at
s moderate price so that very many
families could own them ; and second,
that it be so laid out in walks and
drive-way- s that it will le a credit to the
city.

We have no definite suggestion to
make as to the site for Mich a cemetery.
Thcro are a number of places within a
mile of the city limits which could be
selected that would meet all the requir-
ement. The winding Conestoga with
Its adjacent hlJU immediately southeast
of the city, would furnish a stte that
would be easy of ucccss and moat beauti-
ful of view. Knapp's Villa with its
out-lyin- g twenty-fiv- e acres, has been
suggested, and If Its close proximity to
the built up portion of the city would
be no objection, it would make a most
beautiful site. It would furnish one of
the best views to be found anywhere
about Lancaster.

This Is an earnest suggestion inadu to
our citizens, and as a matter of necessity
It will In a very short time call for some
definite actlou on the pait of thee who
are interested in the general health and
welfare of our city. Let the matter Iks

earnestly considered by our citizens gen-
erally and the IJoard of Trade In partic-
ular. Who will second us in this prop-
osition or come forward with suggef-tions- ?

Jury Verdicts and Judges.
In a Philadelphia case In court, Judge

Pennypacker has taken it upon himself
to reduce the verdict of damages in favor
of Henry Specht, against the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, from $20,000 to
$15,000. The evidence showed that
Bpecht, while 'driving his team wagon
ucrossthe track, was struck by the loco-
motive of a passenger train, and very
seriously lujuivti. ills boy, about four
years of age, was thrown under a coal

fe

!jy pue, nuu Miuscquemiy men. The eoin- -

IJuuj ininni an arrest. 01 judgment Oil
jjs. the ground that the action for joronui

injuries to tue pluiutlll and the action
for damages for the death or his
child were improerly joined. The plain-tifJ'th-

disclaimed damage on the
j and, In view of the fact that

Specht's entire claim had been lor 31,-00- 0,

and of some testimony showing the
value of his yearly business and earn-
ings to I rather small, the court or-
dered a remittitur of all the verdict over
$15,000 to be (lied. I'nder all the cir-
cumstances of this particular ease, we
are not prepared to say the court erred,
or that Its iHwition was taken regardless
of the deliverance of tlie Mipreme court
In Orbanu vs. Tho Traction Company,
the well-know- n newsboy case, where
the verdicts of two juries, and the llnal
Judgment of Judge Kinlctter's court
have resulted in the payment to the lmv

& of $20,000 for the injuries he received by
iuouiSiiBim,imii mis corporation's em
ployes.

In his opinion denying a (bird tiial
in this cac Judge Finletter set a land-
mark for the other common picas judges:
of the state from which they will do well
to not take wide departure. Their ten-
dency to distuib the verdicts of juries
needs to be curbed. Considering the kind

(O u ""'" wuo miner t he eler--l v. sv.im.. ....
K often get upon the bench, and the wav
rc ijj csercisc ineir functions there is
Kft qe as much popular distrust of luclue- -

fc-- r made law and verdicts as there is lack of
&a' - mV. u,e vmvai'y "f Jury trials.
&& ,)N nmch ouv m"1 ' great an- -

jA, "-- " "oi oniy to the oa.o In hand
ip ui io me wuoie subject Judge Finletter

uigmj opinion, citesrthe language of Jiihtlee Trunkev In the
5'WUie of the L. V. railroad vs. McKtn, i
fr.Vorrla !T.

" However severe animadversions
!" Aaro sometimes made uiMm luriM. the

ourts uro bound to consider their rights
In the trial of causes. Tho onranlo law

W ?cures to the ioiie by Jury as It was at
ht " , "" uuiuiugisuiujv oneu- -

v in the adminUtratlonof lustlco thantfj" ihe JudK'! lo U(Urp the d'P)ItIoii

of fact. If, Indeed, it jc true that a
prejudice exist nlfectlng Juries, in a
class of cases, elsewhere It limy 1 profit-
able to Inquire into the cause and the
means of Its removal."

Tnn JYcm 1ms l)ocn lnlervlnnlng the
talked-o- f lcmoprntir canilldatbn for sUto
treasurer. XoIkhIj's anxious and every-
body's "wlllli!."

Tun Now York .Vim shines rosplcmlent
for the Rreat world's fair of 1692 In Xew
York. Tlio Sitn has foniul Its mission in a
belter field than polltlrs.

Thk Hess fiimlly, with a delicacy tlist
docs thorn credit, promptly refunds the
county money that was Imposed tiiott th(?m

by nilsrciireHcntatlon. XextT

Wi: llilnk it will not be A. J. Knuffmsn.

Titii project of imvlng North Dnko street
with asphalt blocks, largely at the expense
of the abutting landowners, Is a good one.
Nothing will better this city more limn
better street".

Mr. fli.AimoM: uevor more worthily
his title to be considered Tlis Oram!

Old Man than when ;iio towers nbo'vo his
jnrty In Parliament with an eloquent plea
thnt the Ilrltlsli Commons slinll by no net
of meanness and with no niggard hand
dimmish the splendor of the Dritlsli crow n,
A superficial Itepnbltcniilsin, not to say a
rnlrlcl Itadicalitm, may symtnthhn with
ilradlangh, Laboiichem and Churchill in
tliolr nttneks upon tlioovtraTftgnnreof sup-
porting tha royal family, lint there is
that which count for the stability and
grandeur of a govorumont besides the
poimd nnd pence thutlaro cu wasted to
maintain traditional form and pomp. And
after nil, tills arrogant roptibllc ofours has
sonio political iiiHtltatlnns and interests
that cost the people quite ns much in tlio
lout; run nnd nro worth Just ns llttlo ns tlio
llntleiibertf babies or the household ex-

penses of the crown prince,
0

I'.VMotTii, Afuss., will have a grwit day
on Augast 1. Tlio movcinout begun thirty
year ngo to erect a monument on that
historic spot culminates next week in the
dedication of a masteily and npproprialo
work of nrt, testimonial to the Witties of
the Puritan and the Pilgrim, ('rltictsn
their shortcomings as we may, the original
settlers of New Knglnnd were the founders
of nu undying commonwealth, thn fore-

runners of a gieat people. We wait to
hear from the fitly chosen orntor of this
occasion, Hon. YV. ( P. Jlreckenrldgo, of
Kentucky, iluglngfclntos of eloquence In-

spired by a generous patriotism.

Tun Montana convention voted down
the proposition that voters must be abln to
lead and write (lie Kugllsh language. The
moral law Is written In other tongues.

Tin: attention of the public Is called In
the Philadelphia Jleeoril of y to the
fad Hint Pennsylvania Is losing liur old-tim- e

Industrial supremacy. And the
demon which Is thus dethroning our fair
state Is nothing more nor less than that
useful nnd ductile commodity, steel.
Twenty years oge when the sloel mil flist
came Into use n sovero blow was struck nt
our chlefest product, nnd now nil the rail-toa-

of the country nro practically laid
with steel mils. However, iron was still
almost entirely used for general stiuctural
nnd bildgo purposes and for boiler plntos.
During the last five or ten yearn this Is no
longer a fact, and now all the largo bridges
In the country are constructed of steel.
Save for stoves and nails nnd coitnlu kinds
of machinery, with an nbuiuhince of
llossemer steel, Iron could as well become,
so fur as its pinctlcul nee hi its natural state
Is concerned, the product of n lost ait.

This state of affair puittculnrly all'ects
Pennsylvania owing lo the fuct that hnr
facilities for making Iron are infinitely
gi eater than for the production of steel,
owing to the distance from the llossemer
ore mines of Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan. It would be n sad spcctaclo If
the prldo of our stntc should thus depart
from us and our Iron industries dlo from
pure starvation. However, the history of
modern inventions has shown more un-

likely phenomena in (he industrial arts
than would be such a revolution us this.

Tun G. A. It. committed on tlio lmilnl of
"Indigent" soiiliois ought to resign and
make way for ;neu with more backbone
nnd less

-

Tin: story of n successful career is told
in the life of Charlemagne Tower, a citizen
of Philadelphia, who died the other day.
As a lawyer in the exauiiuutlnu of land
titles ho won considerable reputation. It
wus a happy uceldent which led him to
leave his unlive state of Now York and
t.iko up hU nbodo In Pennsylvania, Tho
coal regions of Schuylkill nnd udjoluhig
coiintios particularly were llio seono of lils
best elToits. It was owing to his profes-
sional ellbrts that thotltloMtoiuucliof thnso
lauds, which were in almost hopeless liti-
gation, worn Dually perfected and made
secure. These land are now tlio pronorty
of the Philadelphia iv Reading lion ami
Coal company.

In IbTIj ho took up his residence In
Philadelphia, nnd from Unit time to within
u year or two of his death his business
caicor was one continued success. His
prhnto enterprises were vuid, connected
mainly with the development of (ho coal
lauds of the stute. Ho wus the llret proprie-
tor of the Houvybrook Coal company, pait
owner hi the well known C'oxo and Tower
lands on tlieOreeu mountain, In Schuylkill
county, and largely Intoii'Mod in" the
Northern Pacific railroad. Ills career of
business activity was not al nil enuuued to
Pennsylvania. His Iron operations In
Minnesota, in developing the resources of
the Vermillion range, worua lemaikabio
evidence of his netlo business capiclty.
lie sold these interests to a syndicate tw'o
years ago for iH.WO.OOtl. He. leaves a debt
of gratitude duo fioui two states and a for-
tune of $15,uo,000 to his Tour children.

It will be remembered that suiuoycuis
ago Tower, like Dr. .lajne, of patent medi-
cine fame and wealth, permitted some
trading politicians to speculate with his
linuut and money on the chances of the
United States scnator-lii- p fioin Pennsylva-
nia. Tlio movement died early; and it
was just ns well for Tow or that he never
hieamo more ileoply Involved in what
promised to be a jiolltlcul M'.indul.

-

John Wa.vamaukii w lib his w icker bas-
kets lias received a thimip from the treas-
ury department. Ho recently appealed
from a decision of the collector of customs
at Philadelphia, assessing duty at the rate
of 35 er cent, ad inlorein'on
wicker liaskets, claiming th.il they were
dutiable at tb rate of :!0 per cent, as com-
ing within tlio class of "baskets and all
other article composed (,r grass, osier,
palm leaf, whalebone, willow or stiaw."
The appraiser found that John's- baskets
were composed of wood, hemp, willow
and silk, the latter being the couqioncut
lart of chief value; also that they wore
evidently intended for use as ladies' w ork
baskets. They wore consequently

for duty as fancy boxes and were
assessed nt 3J percent. Tho conference of
appraisers recently in session in Now York
confirmed the classification of the collector
and the treasmy department confirmed
the decision. John Wunamakcr, the mer-
chant, Amis ho cannot entirely control the
administration und even hois sometimes
made to fuel the pinch or prelection.

Coxour.ssMAX IliiOMi'i having bared his
arm and drawn his snicl.-r..iin.- , n,n i...iu
or 11 rM --class Democratic )ostiiiasviM at I

fourth-clas- s jwstotnees roll Into the basket !

.dally. Uy consulting the t irsoualand political fealty of the applicants, mid
by making the appointments with nu eveiaJiy -

body except the lucky fellow J and he Is
heaping up wrath for himself against his
day of political Judgment at nearly ery
country cross roads. Ho Is of course
always for llio "the aoldler" except
when the soldier I not for him. At Chest-
nut Level the patrons and tha iatrlot
nllko wanted the orphan daughter of a
Vnlon soldier, nnd desired the office kept
where the public eonvenlcnco hnd been
served by lis location for n quarter of a
century. Hut 'Tom" Mcqulgsn wns for
llroslus, nndj Tom WhlUon was for Tom
McOulgan. Hence these tears.

C. C. KAUrrMAN writes an anonymous
letter from Columbia to the Philadelphia
Inquirer, In which ho boosts A. J.
Knuffinnn for collocter of Internal
revenue, and announces that " Mr.
Knufl'nian has been the Cameron
wheel-hors- e In Ijmcastcr county for the
past twenty years, and the sotilor senator
and ho have always been warm personal
friends. Ho Is strongly Indorsed by C. C.
Knun'mnn, K. K. Martin, and many of the
friends of both Senator Cameron anil Sena-
tor Quay." Ho also conveys to the Inquirer
the Important Information that C. C. Kaulf-ma-n

is talked of for senator to succeed
Stcliman ; but, alas I " ho has not fully de-

termined whether ho will enter the light,
as he sacrificed a largo and lucratiro law;
prnrtlce to servo two terms hi the House.
.Should hi enter the contest he will start
away from Columbia with practically a
unanimous vote, as ho did Iwth times
when ho whs nominated for representa-
tive. " Lsw Hartmau is pronounced by
this correspondent to be the candidate of
Ilrown, Doebler, Skllos and Hnrvo Ray-
mond. Ho further says: "Congressman
Marriott llroslus will be opposed by Prank
Schroeder, who whs a dolcgato to the last
national convention, and J. Hay Ilrown,
one of Ihe loading members of the

bar. " II 1 seldom thnt one epistle
is packed so chock full of Information.
Tho wonder grows that one small head
can carry nil ho knows.

1'lCltSOVAl.,
Not: i:ma I.oiTON-Pniixir- s, n popular

Southern nuthoress, who wrote under thn
noin do plums "Aula," Is dead at I.ln-woo-

Iji.
ltnv. Thomas Stiio.vo, formerly presi-

dent of Wells college, Aurora, N. Y., and
a prominent Itcformed divine, has become
lusuno through softening of the brain.

Miss Kati: Dnnxiti., now a postulnto in
the Convent of the .Sisters of Mercy, Pltls-bur-

has gUcn gi'i.ooo lo I'oipid a church
and college for colored people in Philadel-
phia.

PiiorKsson Diirrnn, of Muhlenberg col-leg- o,

met with a severe accident nt his
farm near Kresgeville, Carbon county, on
Thursday, tin had been mowing, and, be-
coming tired, hung the scythe on the limb
of nt mound lnv down forest. In some
manner the scythe fell, the blade cutting a
bad gash in his threat.

llisiior Amadix's A. Hr.iNKi:, head of
tlie Moravian church. In this country, Is
seriously ill nt Horruhut, Germany, whore
ho Is attending the general synod of the
church. " lllshop Itwluko Is dying," is the
text of the message. His ailment. Is

trouble, with enlargement on
one side,

Mas. Joski'iiinu-Wiiiti- : Mijnson. wife
of I.a Kim Muuson, esq., of the Williams-por- t

bar, dleil at her homo In that city on
1'rliliiy night. 1'or months she lias suf-
fered from a mysterious nlfeelion of the
brain that balllcd the ncutest medical skill,
She wns n well known visitor to Lancaster
and much admired In social circles for her
brilliant qunlltios.

UOVAL ailAXTH assi;i!i:d.
T.nboucliere's AmeiMtmont llcnteu by ii

J.arco Majority.
When the debate on the royal grants wns

resumed in the House of Commons on
Friday Mr. llradlaugh said ho found diffi-
culty in discussing the question calmly
when Mr. Unllour outside or the House
denounced the objections ns disgusting nnd
Honlld. Tho opponents of the grants meant
nothing personally discourteous tn the
members of the rovid family, but were
simply acting within their 'rights when
they met the demands of the crown on a
question or llnnueo with a direct negative.
Much of the argument In favor of the

rants was based on the orroneeus idea thnt
io crown, under llio civil list nets from

George I ouwutd, surrendered Its private
properly in exchange for a civil list.
Neither Georgo I nor his successors, Mr.
llnullnugh declared, surrendered anything.
Tlio present loyal family never surren-
dered anything of a farthing value to the
country. Tho committee of Inquiry had
(dieted tlio fact that during the present
reign the savings upon ceitain classes
under thncivil list act, instead of being ap-
plied to defray the charges of other classes,
had boon handed to the queen without the
uuthoiity of Parliament und In breach of
the statute. Cries of "hear," "hear."

The Right Hon. W. II. Smith, the gov-
ernment loader,had denied that the alleged
savings of the queen wore over XJ,Ooo,ooo,
but he declined lo chow how much money
had elthor been saved by the qucoti or
drawn by the other muuibeisof the royal
family from all sources.

Mr. llrudlaugh said them ought lo be
nothing to conceal. Tho factor the con-coali-

led to oxaggemted Ideas. The
renisnlof tlio government to disclose the
wealth amassed by royalties justified the
aversion of the country to inyul grants,
elisors.
Lord Randolph Churchill aigitcdthat the

oiiglnal demands of the government were
Just, besides being in conformity with pre-
cedent. If burdens were thrown upon the
crown not intended under the civil list, it
would Impair the credit of the nation and or
1'jrliamcut. Mr. Uradlaugh had questioned
tlio title or the crown toltscstntes: but suc-
cessive Parliaments had recognized, and
none of the greatest lawyers had over vet
challenged, the crown's title. Ho reminded
thu House that Sir Henry F. Ponsonby, her
majesty's private secretary, a few years
ago denied reports that the queen wos'inak-in- g

iuiinonso Investments In ground rents,
and stated that she had not il.ooo.tXH) to
invest in anything, l.ord Randolph said
that the Radicals' overestimate of the
queen's vycalth was designed toexcilo

against royalty. Ha objected
to the adoption or methods thn puiposeof
which wns to foment a clHinor ngHlust the
throne, which in spite of Ilium would re-
main steadfast In the infections of the
people. Cheer.

Mr. motion to adopt his
substitute for the report el the Royal
Urants committee wns rejected hv a vote of
IWStollS.

Mr. Morely will, on Monday, move an
amendment declaring that the House is
unwilling to Increase the bunions of the
people without assurance that no fuitho
giants will be nude.

An OntiMtoby Wliltoi iips.
The following comes fiotn (illlesile, 111,

While Henry llokamp and his who were
riding near that town lust Monday o cnlng,
they were taken from their buggv bv an
armed band of Wlilto Caps, who took
shameful liberties with tliv woman and
strung llokamp up to a tree three times,
the last hanging proving so near fatal that
ho could only ho revived by the ndminis-trillio- n

or medicine. They then left him.
The reason of the out nign is said lo have
been meio suspicion that llokamp had
committed petit larceny. The case has
been put In the hands el Colonel Oiler, a
criminal lawyer, of I.lichilcld, who sovs
tbatwlillont Oilllspln yesterday looking
into the nll'alr lie wns warned by a man,
who claimed to be the captain or the Whlto
Caps, that if ho cauin nosing around there
he would get n thicker reim than the one
they gav to Hokamp. Tlio colonel s.ivsho will proseeuto the perpetrator to the
extent of tlio law.

John Mjorx' Heroism.
While John Myeis, a cnroutor, was nt

work on a building in Raltlinore on Fri-
day morning a pasolius stove exploded
within, and the dwelling was threatened
with lire. He rushed into the house,
gnisied the stove.around which the llames
w ere leaping, und raising it to hi shoulders
ran out into the street. The gnsollno
poured down hU back nnd arms and soon
the tlaines wore burning Ids llesh, but ho
clung to the novo until he had coin eyed it
where it could do no further damage.
When ho had dropped his burden lie wus
fcutl'crliig intense toiture. Tlio bystanders
extinguished thn tlntm... Illu 1.....1. n.,.i
arms were literally roasted, and the bloodsffist"

HERE AND THERE.

Good evening t ..
Urox my return, after nearly throe year

absence, Iain most impressed In Lancaster
with an observation of the now era In
building that the city Is Just now experi-
encing. Never, in a recollection thnt

well nigh n quarter of a cen-
tury, at any one time vvero there so many
largo and Important structures In course of
erection as at present. Resides the Astrtch
Improvement, the Foltr block on Chestnut
street, (ho Haas building on last Orange,
and the surpassingly beautiful McOrann
building In Centre Square, both nearly fin-
ished, the Hclnltsh and Arnold buildings
on North Queen, the addition to William-
son A-- Foster's, the Laucastor Trust com-
pany's building, the new Control tnar-k- ot

house, and the Presbyterian chapel,
tlio Osborn A Hartmnn factory on Water
street not to mention the new Methodist
and .St. John's Lutheran cliurclios nnd tlio
long-delay- government building in con-
templation prove most gratifying spirit
of progress now Ijelng realized In Lancas-
ter.

As ground near the densely built, central
part of tlio city becomes scarcer and more
valuable, as it is bound lo with every
permanent and substantial Improvement,
the use of the elevator will become more
prevalent. To this ehlof one of what are
called the "secondary Inventions" Is
largely duo the erection of such magnifi-
cent business blocks and '.' fiat " housoj, as
began in Chicago ten or fifteen years ago,
extended to New York and Jtoston. struck
Philadelphia with the erection of the
Uttllltt building and tlio reconstruction of
the Drexel block, nnd Is finally felt in
Lancaster. I venture tlio prediction that
no ground between Centre Square and the
court house, the Stevens house and the
Pennsylvania jiassenger station will here-
after be occupied by any new building of
narrow plan and mean dimensions, and
Hint elovaters with constant atlondantswlll
mnko the third nnd fourth floors of such
structures morn scrvlceahlo and profitable
than they have been oflato years.

Tin: wonder of it istint so nvallablo and
valuable a plot of ground ns that to be oc-
cupied by thn Central market house should
lie taken up with n ono-ster- y building.
What a splendid door for a public library
and a great town hall would have been
afforded by some generous plan ofn second
story ! For ralrs, general political and
other public meetings such a scheme
would hnvo furnished a most eligible loca-
tion and have filled a "long felt want" ; the
supply of It would readily have com-
manded a good interest on tlio extra ex-
penditure required. Moreover the court
house should not be given up to the mis-
cellaneous uses to which It Is let. Thn erec-
tion nro town hall would obviate the ne-
cessity or misusing "the temple orjustlcc."..

Anii w lint a fine thing it would be lo have
a town meeting once a month in such n
town hall; to liovo nil the people assemble
anil sponk their minds -- haul derelict coun-
cils over tlio conls, eiltlclso school boards,
wake up sleepy Hoards or Trade, rebuke
lazy or unrellublo newspapers and have a
rreo parliament nnd n free light every
thirty days. Such an institution would
lead to Independence of thought nnd rrco-do- ni

or expression; it would elliulnntn
baleful partisanship from the municipal
government, it would providobetlcr streets
and bettor water and it would quicken an
enlightened public spirit.

.
Osr. year of continuous ngltiitioii In such

an assembly would secure for Lancaster
what everybody says it needs, a public
park ; and It could be secured hi Just the
right way, partly by private donations
and partly by n city appropriation. Tho
other day n well known business man,
who is neither rich nor gaudy, tupped mo
on the shoulder and snld: " Glad to see
you back ; go on with your park scheme,
and when It is ready I have S1,X) for
you." I know wlioio other 8".,000, ?2,000
nnd $1,000 subscriptions are waiting. I
think 550.000 fioin tlio city (Interest on
that $L',000 n yean nnd from prlvnto
subset iptious would about make tlio figure
to stait It with. If no bettor place could be
found for it, how would that loop or land
do that lies between the almshouse nnd
Witmer's bridge, all the way round on
the right bank ortlio Conestogn creek? It
comprises a beautiful knoll, high and
easily dtullied; the fifty acres of Rocky
bprlngs opposite tlio point or It could be an-
nexed with a picturesque bridge ; it would
be easy oroppro.ich; reached by the street
cars, and yet not too rometo forpedestiians.
It would afford boating and skating, and
good roads for drlv lug nnd bicycling could
he added. When the people of Lancaster
really want n pitk they need only ns:
loudly enough and It w 111 come.

Tin: Hamilton club was named
for thn founder of this town ; nnd
one of Its objects ought to be
lo perpotuate on Its walls and in its
house the history of old Lancaster .George
Sjteiumau lias uu admirable nucleus lor this
in ids collection of photographs draw logs,
Ac, Ii. McN. Stautfer, esq., Rev. Dr. J. II.
Dubbs, S. H. Zahm und others of our local
hlstoi Inns and autlqunrlnns could furnish
rich material and xiihiablo hints. If the
Hamilton will make itself the repository
of local curios or value, taste and interest,
or portraits, engravings, sketches, books
plate, china and furniture that have a local
hlstoi leal Interest, it will not only find Its
collection grow rapidly in oxlont and
wealth, but it will be provided with a rich
und uitlruiu styloofdecoratlnu and furnish-
ing tliat will ho unusual In like establish-
ments. Nothing need be admitted that will
be inconsistent with the character of the
club or Its home, but to have its walls bla-ron-

w ith such illustrations of the life and
growth or our good city would be hi the
highest degree tilting.

m

I woNimu sometimes where Ibis ihxxl or
"literature" istosnd, and whether after
all tils Coueinaugh cataclysm was us dis-
astrous to what niou and women ought to
regard most dearly asthis turgid and tuibid
stream or fiction tliot rolls out from the
publishing houses. If no now novels were
written for a generation ; if all the present
ones which couldn't last that long vvero to
become extinct, I nm quite sure the popu-
lar taste would be improved and Kpular
morals purified. There are already acces-
sible enough good works of fiction to sup-
ply three a week to the average innii nnd
woman, for his or her lifetime; some of
those must be supplanted and Ignored to
nllbrd oprtuidty for Indulgence in the
now, which are mostly evanescent and
trashy If not vile. It h not that our young
people's ears are sealed to (. haucer.Spenser
andShakekpeare, Milton and Pope, Words-
worth, Coleridge and Keats, Tennvsonand
Longfellow j and that thediistisihick ii)on
the book shelves where lioldsmlth, Addi-
son, I .auib, Sydney Smith and all the great
masters of style stand undisturbed ; but
Scott and Mueaulay, Thackeray and
Dickens, Tiollope, Mrs. Haskell, Cooper,
Irving, Haw tliorue and even How ell and
James, who so lately seemed lauilllar
acquaintances, ure steadily ignored bv a
generation given over to lMgar Saltus,
Anielle Rives and u trlboof writers who
ape their woibt methods without having
any of their genius, 1 supposed we cam
not object to Tolstoi, Daudet and Ralae,
when everybody seems to he reading them,
but I do protest that we might draw tlu
line at F.lla Wheeler Wilcox and Gertrude
Athertou.

I ski; nice girls bundling and I hear of
boys who do want to be considered n.istv
reading "modern" books with an air of
innocence or the atlectation of It that Is
a trifle shocking. In one day recently on

the bookstalls of aercn different stations
pf the Union Newi company I saw con-
spicuously oxpoaad to sale a ' now book '
without oven a Mggwtlva tltla. A friend
of mine, a hardened sinner, who drink
whisky, play pokef and buy stray lcgl-lntl- vo

votes, got hold of It the other day at
the Broad Street station. He had acarotly
read It as far as Overbrook when ho seized
an opportunity to throw It out of the car
window Into a stable yard that the train
hapiicned to to passing. I should fear to
mention the nsme of It lest there be a run
on the local bonksellar for It for the
same reason that a thousand people in
this town will bay a certain
filthy Sunday newspaper that circulates
hero a clsowiicre bocatise It glvo the latest
intelligence from the brothels of this and
adjoining cities.

.
Axn yet the Pennsylvania Legislature

has made it a penal ofTensoto sell cigarettes
to youth under sixteen years of age j and a
great many good women are very much
exercised liocuuso the supreme court de-
cided that the Philadelphia judges must
license the wholesale liquor dealers I

GnK. A. E. Stevknsok, the popular and
efnclent first assistant postmaster general
under the Cleveland administration, is
praotlclng law with his old partner in
llloomlngton, 111 ; he made a sensible
Fourth of July speech at Oalesburg. His
former assistant, W.Duff Haynlo, who was.
married In January, has gone to Rapid
City, Dakota, to grow up and come in with
the now stale, a rover Cleveland,

wears a blue sack coat
and a cheap necktie In his oiuce.
Daniel S. Lomotil is vice president
of the Rroadway street railroad and
man of affairs In a number of Important
enterprises : ex --Secretary of the Treasury
Kalrchlld and Trenholm are
presidents of trust companies; Geo, F.
Parker, author of the last and best Demo-
cratic text book, Is editing tlio Saturday
Globe and a weekly syndicate letter to
leading newspapers of the country ;

Whitney lives in an $400,000
house and can afford to. Whon the Demo-
cratic administration went out of olllco it
didn't stay long out or a Job.

Good night I SlXPIIAP.

Tin: ounck or imif.vkxtiox.
Under tlio nhovo heading (lie New York Worhl

of Ki-b-, 10th, contains nn editorial, of which the
following nre n few extract :

" I'hynlcluns nm! unprofessional men of icnseagree thnt 'if people would taken little of the
pains to prevent disease that they do to have it
cured that the civilized vrorld would he much
less like a vast hospital than It Is now.
Hut the Men ofn regular and stated physical
examination, even of persons who nre

well, Is nn excellent one. Tho ap-
proaches of pulmonary cnmplnlnto, kidney
troubles, nnd ninny of the oilier His that flesh
Is heir tonresolusldiouiinsnnt to he nppnrcnt
to their victim. . i nothing H It
truer than lit disease Hint ' nu niuieo of preven-
tion Is vrorth n pound of cure.' "

There Is n great deal or wisdom In what the
H'urMreninrkK. Individuals, ns n ride, do not
glvo their physical welfare nttentlou, nnd It Is
only when alurined by the presence of disease
Itself the consciousness of fulling fctrength
that attention Is given to such matters.

.Much has been wild niul written in recent
years concerning the extreme and oftentimes
fatal danger which results from delay In Ihe
treatment of kidney diseases.

l'liysiclnns ndmlt that they cannot control
ndvnnec-- disease In those organs, nnd It Is
doubtful whether they enn control It In any
stuco without the assistance of Warner's Hide
Cure, which Is established as the only known
menus which will reliably prevent und euro
this class of (license,

llcsldes, It has been definitely nseertnlneil
that kidney disease is the rail causa of nil

In most cases where consumption, heart,
bruin ornervousdlsordersaresiippost-- toexist,
nnd In consequence or such belief many ratal
mistakes hnve been committed by our best
physicians In treating such disorders, which nre
but the symptoms of the disease, whilst they
hnve allowed the real disease of Ihe kidneys,
toesenpo until loe late.

There Is no snfer or surer wny by which health
can be preserved nnd disease uverled than Ihe
occasional use of Warner's Safe Cure, which
will benefit the "engine of life," the kidneys,
even If they uro In a normally healthy state;
while the good that will result In case disease Is
threatened, or Is utready present, cannot be
overestimated.

The most careful cxsmliintion made by a
tkllirul physician sometimes is unreliable,
since this class or disease Is extremely decep-
tive, and seldom openly manifests Itself until
the unsuspecting suilcrer Is beyond assistance.

tsUnumuaJtev'o.
l'liltuvrtELi'iiiA, Saturday, July '.7, 1S8H.

Closed at i P. M. Saturday.
The August periodicals are

coming. Of the more popular
the following are now ready :

Harper's Atlantic
Also many of Ihe lerlcxtlcfll specialties.
On Monda look for the

special list of cloth bound
Books for Summer reading. w

Thirteenth street side.
Feather-winge- d darts and a

" Target l' Oriental" are the
very latest amusement from
Paris. Just on sale. 8o cents
to $8. Many sizes.

Wouldn't the Saturday half-holida- y

be just the time to sur-
prise and interest the young-
sters ?

Mere is a new toy for io
cents. The Parachute easily
understood and very amusing.
A few in stock yesterday and
more coming. Perhaps you
can get them today, perhaps
not. Ask and find out.
Toj Htore. llasemcut.

Ladies' Shoes. It is impor-
tant that you know and remem-
ber that the stock is kept full
of all the sizes and every sort
of cool Shoe through the Sum-
mer. Witness the great va-

riety of splendid Oxfords.
Market street front, west of Main Aisle.

Florence Hairbrushes, gutta
percha backs. 9 rows real
bristles 25 cents, 1 1 rows 50
cents ; from 35 and 75c

Pocket Fans 10 cents from
15, red, tan, and black, with
checker block and imitation al-

ligator sticks.
Main Aide, near centre.

John Wanamaker.
Vluitoitvaplto.

R
I JUST RECEIVED

FIIOAI

Kcenigshurg, Prussia,
Two Uiirkgrounds made specially for Iln.t and

ThretMpjartcr Inth Photographs.

ROTE
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the PostolBce.
Jau'-fim-

H. Z. IIHOADS & 80K.

ytmMttm.

LOW PRICES.
Following will be found a list of goods-lo-w prlccd-slw- nrs tn our stock t Child's i

(lold Finger Illngs,Zic.;MIis'aoMFInferninis(T.; Ladies' Gold Finger Itlni, 11.00
Hleore Muttons, z,eoc, 11.00; Collar Buttons, 23c to 11.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
1100; Ladles' and Misses' Breastpins, 23c. toll.09; Mourning rim and Earring, 23c. to

SXK); Bracelets, 23c. to f 10; Nickel Clocks, 11.00; Mantle flocks, 3.73; Ladles' Uolct
Watches, 115.73; Klekel Watches, (MM; Silver Watches, 110.

In all branches by good workmen nnd all work warranted,

H. Z. R-H-O ADS & SON,
Jeweler,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
Cavpct

JJARCJAIN8! TAROAINSI
OO TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall 1

-FUIt-

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
W'k Have tiik Laborst ami Best Htock w the Citv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Uttrttiturr.
VyiDM YKIl'H COKNKII.

A Heavy Fall.
Now Is your rlinncc lo buy

FURNITURE
Prices hnve " knocked " down tintllnlinosi nil

prollt has been " swept nwny." What 1im
i ou ijnln. Yon wonder w hy this sacrifice ! The
wonder Is :

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must be cut down. Wo want you to hnve it
rnlher thnn carry It over Rummer.

Tilts Is the only renson. Quality nnd stvle
ns high ns ever, but the price Is low enough to
make n chill rundown jour bnck.

WIDMYER'S
COUNKH OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
gntmmcv llcnovttt.

ST. C1IAULUS,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Ocean and Delaware Avenue, will open Tunis-DA-
Junk 1:1th.

my-SIm-d JONAH WOOITON, Jit.

ATLANTIC CITY.
NOW OITN. Under New Maunircmcnt.

T. C. UILLim'K, lTopilclnr,
Lnto of Colonnde Hotel, I'Jilludclnlila.

ml3-3m- d

KOTELCHirrWOODK. N.J.
lteiuodeled. Itefiirnlsheil. CO Bleeping Apart-
ments. Appt's First Class. Will open JUNE 1.

Juncl-Sm- Jilts. MAY W. OKFltOHEU.

rrtHL' FLOltllM, ATLANTIC CITY.

Choice, cent rnl location. I'aelfle Avenue, be-
tween N. Y, A Tennessee Aves. Flrsl-cLis- s
house. Hcasotiable rates, upon nil the ear.

, .. , DAVIS i UUO'WNi:.

AJOINT ENCAMPil F.NT OF V. sfTItOOlN
NATIONAL GUAHD.AT

MT. OHETNA I'AUIC,
Army orders No. 157, Division Artllkrj, t)o--

ini, iiiiiiii ui 11 ur, uirccis im uoops or cavnlrva1';"" Meyer, vo.. and three light batteries of.. v.J irom ,, MB II Mrm I llarrueks. FortAdams, It. I., nnd Fori Hamilton, N. Y. harbor..,,,,." ......v... tu uieir respectiveMntloiis, nt the 1'ark not later thanAugust Mb, ami there go Into camp in connec-
tion with the Cavalry und Artllleiy of theNat'lUuard iho period or encampment Is fromAug. 10th to .7th. Alter the termination of theJoint encampment the Itegular Troops will re-
main tit Ml. Orotna for nn Indellnlte period,
for further artillery practice, thus anonling ad-
ditional attraction to Alt. Oretim each day dur-in-g

August. Tho Alt. Orotna Narrow Oiuiboitallroad Is finished and In successful runntiiRorder, contributing In Its way to the plcasuie
and enjoyment of a day at the charming re-
sort.

The trains over this division consist or Obser-
vation Cars, airordlin; an unobstructed view of
! ie tST.'Jf"" ''P. roll.,ev. They pass lu mil Mew oftlie.Military Parade Oroiuuls, Lake Conewago
the Htatc Ouiird Hllle llanu'e, and oer Horsehhoo llcnil, gradually ascending until On.ernorDick Is readied, four miles distant. From thustately new observatory on Unv. Dick, thirtyfeet higher than the old btructurc, which hasbeen removed, n sight may be obtained thanwhich thereai fewgrandcr forty squaie milesof view being presented, and points in ile dif-ferent counties being easily discerned.

H. A. GHOSH,
" Lebanon. Pa.

Uen. Hupt, JelSKtind

lilnchittcvy.
TILVM.

A'e desire to call itho attfiitlon ,ir iinnummni
of Htcam Goods nnd Engineers' Supplies, to ourlarge and arled stock of l'lpes. Valves, Cocks.lnllm,liln nml iSitt Trhi.,,, I'Ii.Ih .:,....'.......v..u.u hi... ..- -. fillip-,- .IbUt-lllO-

uleabevtini and I'sudurian, Sheet, l'lstonamlnlve Packings; Hcotch and lted Lino
Htcam ItadlatorsandBtcamHeating Apparatus; Set and Cap Screw", andlu Tact almost everything retpiired by steam

users.nnd all of which we oiler at prices Mikliwe guarantee to be lower than those of any
other dealer In this vicinity.

Wo have positively the largest stock, and be-ing connected with the Telephone Exchange,are prepared to receive and fill all orders in the
shortest possible time. When In vtnnt of any-tilin- g

In our line, call on us for prlcesandvie
will convince you of our ability and villling.
ness tosnvevou Atoney, Delay nnd Vexation.
o.lLr.racl!l.t .., for furnlliln(c Engines, Uollers,Khaftlng, Pulleys, Hangers, Hje-la- l Atachlnery
l'luiiibcn' and Oas Fitters' Tools, Patterns
Models, and Iron and llruss Castings, and forthe prompt repair of all kind of lnacninery areunexcelled In ijincaMer, and we rcsiiertfully
solicit a hare of your iatrouage.

Central Machine Works,
1.11 A lMNOUTHCHKISTIANSTUEET,

l.ANCASTKR, PA.
Oood Work, Iteasonaule Charges, Prompt

. ,iirw. niuiifi, iiiii,vvi4' -.-
'

4rtitvifiti-iilnltlttr- t iX..Xm

"1ALLANDSEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ; Heats them all,

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for (ins and Oil
Stoves.

THE'TEIIFIXTION"
Mirr.VL.MOl I.DIXUaialKCBUKKCfislllo.N

Weather Strip.
s them all. Tlilshtrlpnuturarsallotben..

Kcviisoutthec-old- . stops rattlliijf of wIiiiIoh s.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and ruin,
Aiiyuui- - can anpiy it no wusie or airt made In
applying 11. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
lo bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip la the most perfect. At
the btove, Heater and llange Store of

JolinP. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIt PA.

TLCKWEAIt-'lH- L.TfhT AND MOM'
I fastitonablestvles and shades, thec-he- pest

and bet, at EltlSMAN'.S OenU' Kurnlthlni;
Store, U Vet KIiik street.

1JHOK VM. J. STIHCICLAND, TKVlHi:it
'Ihorough tiiatructiuns given

on the organ, piano, v lolln, nine, jlc., aUo, cul-
tivation of the voles. Applications received atNa St. Joseph street, (purouge of St.Josph'i Cburcu, JIWrad

all.

lotitittn.

HtiUH & liHOTHEIt.

Wliy We're Happy !

l!ecauscRomany of you have called this week
and found nut for yourself how cheap we sell,
Just now lu particular. Wo are using the prlce-par-er

without a thought of profit, v lz :

One Lot of Black Corkscrew Cutaway and Sack
Hulls, JI7 In number, were (10 ; now 112.

One Lot of Fancy Casslmeres, Racks and Ctita-12-

ways, lu In number, were 13Jj0 ; now J10.

One Lot of Prince Albert Coats and Vests, Wide-Wale-

Silk Faced, we have 10 left,
were t- -l ; now J13.

These are genuine bnnn-fid- g bargains and nro
hound to close out the lots.

The Reduction In Boys' and Children'!

Clothing and Furnishings
IS JUST AS GllUAT.

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

HIRSH & BROTHER

OMM'RICl'.

CLOTHIERS AXD FUIIN'ISHEHS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

TTAItDWAItE t

HARDWARE
YOLNU'SIAIPIIOVEI)

TOBACCO CUTTER,
i he nnvr in the mahket,

at
MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,

B d 11 SOUTH Q CEEN ST.

S-- Alo ncfrlgerators, WnterCooler'. and Ice
Cichiii Freezers at ltrtliiced Ft lies.

OAltPENTjm'.S TOOLS AND ni'ILDINQ
lu Endless Variety.

P.OYAI. HEADY-MIXE- PAINTS, While
Lead, Oils and Varnishes.

B (live us n call and be convinced thnt yon
get the full value fur your money.

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.
febs-ly-d

SjatR.
""I KM'INE IIAItOAINK

riie Ilk Hat Bargain
u u

OF THE SEASON.

Wo have taken all our Odd llnt and O.U
?z.r..n'!y hnv1 ,,l',,k' "P thelUacESTlJAltu VIA LI no of Hats ever oirered.
Xhe.""e Includes hats that were sold fnrS'lN).

SiO), 51.7.), S1.M; J1.2J uiid81.ro, All leduci-- to
lliu r.1111111 UI11 OI

95 OFNTfi

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT UIO INDCCE-MENT-

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANCAKTEH. PA

cnnl iloticco.
ESTATE OK AI1UAHAM COLLINS, LATE

Pa., decean-d-. Litlers
l.iaincntarv on said cstatr Inivlm. iuun
trranbHl to the undersigned, all )enons indebledthereto are lo make Immediate iay-uien- l,

und tIioe having claims or demaiulsagainst the same, will peent them without de-
lay for settlement to the undcrliciifd.

O. EDW. HEUENEIt,
Iteiddliiir In Ijinenter, l'a,

J. II. IIAI.HEMAN,
Keaiding in Marietta, Pa.,

Executors.(Mcnc N vim x, Att'y JylMtd
INSTATE 6p".V." ri:nEHMAN, LATE OPlj Laiuiicicr Ity, county, dee'd.
the under-lulle- d auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the biluuce remaining In the hands of
Hie Fidelity Insurance Trut and Safe Devslt
'o., M. V. Hawthorne and J I Steimnetz,

to and among thoe legally entitled to thesame, villi nil for that purpose on Monduv,
Jul.v 2), A. D. l&O, at lu o'clock a. m., in
theLlbrarj Itoomorthe Coutt Hou'c, In the
City of Lancaster, where all pengos Interested
in tald distribution may attend.

J0JLyt,MAX0E, Auditor.

Ateii&rtJ$---- "
--fp,.v ;l-3jfs- t


